
:Oecision No. (, 3~'9:' 

---000---

In the matte~ of the application 
of BAPSTOW ~:IL!TY OOMPANY. a cor-
poration. to convey property to ' 
IMPERIAL UTILITIES COR?ORATION 
and ot the latter corporation to 
issue stock and bonds in payment 
therefor. 

) 
) 
) 
) Application No. ZS92. 
) 
) 
) 

Henry M. Hoyt for ~perial Utilities 
Corpo::e.tion. ' 
c. E. 71illiams in propria. persona.: 
E. W. Camp by W. M'. Reed for ~o .A teh1son. 
~opeks. & santa Fe Railway Compa.ny. , , 

BY ~ CamCISSION: 

.Q. 11. ! .1 2.,! 

Imperial Utilities CcrpOrs.tionby its ap!>lieat1on 

BeeJca authority to- issue $l07000, pa.r vs.lue of its capital stock 

and $34'.000fac0 value o~ its first mortgage 6 per cent 25 

yea.r gold bonds. being the purchase pr1~e of an ice ple.nt :owned 

by :3arstow Utility Comps.tIY, a:.nd n. ;proposed co'ntra.ctbetweenthe ' 

latter company and The Atchison, TOP0kS. & Santa Fe :R&ilws.7 Com-' 

pan;r under 'Which the Imperial Ut111t'1es Corporation as a.,ssignee. 

thereof would acquire tj:,e Santa. Fe :Ra.11ws.:v Comp~1'e ws.ter plant 

serving water in Barstow. 'Sa.n Bernardino County. 

A, ~ublic hea.r'1ng was held by E:x8:m1ner westover . 

upon the application'in Los Angeles on AUo"'11s't .lSth,la.st.,a..'t~::'wh1ch,' 

evid.once then p:resen ted 'WS.3 taken, and. arrsngemen t made to' hs.:e _:.' 

the, 3anta.Fe Company s.a seller jOin in the application. ; Its 



a-p:ol1eati,on.heroin. ha.s tJ,OW been fUed, from which it.appears 

the. t the contract has be on GX00'tt ted as of July l. 19l8. At 
the J:.ee.r1ng Mr. C. E. 'IIillisms' appoo.red and sought to hS.ve hi8 

'Na. ter system at :Ba.rstow 1ncluded in the trall$8.ot1On. It .was 

arranged that he ""lould also f1le applioa.tiOll, whioh llas more 

recently been dOlle. Pro-fol'mB. o:rder relating to the 'Wi111e.me 

system can be made without ·further hearing. 

The mter !,JAnt here in queetioll is owned a.nd op-

erated 'by ~he Atohison" Topeka. and: Santa 1e :Railway Company. 

lt was installed for the purpose ofprovid1xl.g wate:r for %'ail-' 

, road use and incidentelly for serving domesti0 one. tar to its 

employees. Other oonstlmGrs have subsequently been added until 

the plant now has 250 service cOnDeot1ons. Ixe contraot with 

the :Barstow Cotrpany prortdes for the constra.otion of walls" So 
. , , , 

250.000 gallon reservoir of re1nforeed ooncrete or steel" the . . 
/. . 

inst&.lle:~ion" of' two !,umps with a ca.:paci t:r of· SOO and 250 gallons 

per minUte, respectively, 'Il. six-tach tra.nsmiss1on m&~ to the 

reservoir ~d oth,er 1mprov.ements. A rough est1ma:~o of the coat 

of th&ee improvements . Suppl1~d sinc e the' hea.ring is :;1l,,4ZS. ' 
. . 

Tho cost new of the water plant as shown by the e.pplios.'t1on vvs.s . . , 

$9S13.~OS, from wh10h 40% has 'been deduct'ed, for te~' years average 

depreciat10n on the distributing system, leaving the present 

depreciated oost as $7,697.87.' The cost to the :Be.r$~ow Comp.eny 

is stated to be $3,225.00 paya~e in water 'bills. ~eSanta Fe 

Cocpa.nZ" agrees to buy ws. tel' for a term of fifteen years and to 

pa.y for a minimum use oj! six million ga.llons p eX' month" and' 1:£ 

it should subsequolltly demand 1n eXcesz of tvrenty million ga1-
,," 

lons per month, then to pay on s. m1nim'Cm use proportione.. ~ly 

le..rger then six D'.1l1ion gallons. :per' mO:l.t1:.. The tlonthl:7' co:c.tX'tLot 

rates l'er thouaaDd gallens ,aro &~:t/ up to ten million g1!.llonz, SIt'; 

for us e from ton minion to ='i='teon ~111iOXl galloDS and five· c~. 

• I 



for uze oxceeding fifteon million gallons. ~ese rates sro 

ma.d.o subject at all timos to the le:vtful orders of the Cortmis-. 

sion or otherrogulatory body having jurisd.iction.. The ·Sa.nta. 

Fe Co'O:po:.o.~· 0.1$ 0 c.gre-e$ to ~$sign 1 ts..' contro.cz with Southorn 

Sicrrs.$ Power Com:ps~ und.Elr whichi t:', :P1lrchasos eloctric onergy 

for its present pumping plant at Barstow. 

The 'appr::;.isal of ~cho property. o:t .. tAe :&l.rs'tow CO'Cl-

pany, filed. with the application as Exhibit "A~ shows a presont, ... 
d,()preciated. value 0:f$47~925.50' for tho ice :plant~' build.ings,. 

i 1cil:t8 pla tform,. land~ certain build.ing s.tock,. acco-ants :r:oco::tv~ 

able,." ce.$11 on, J.'I..end, ice, on hand.,., tools, m:ltl3rials and. cu:9:P'l::tos,.. " 
. /,' 

organiZiation e~so and' tho said santa. Fe con-tract. for water p1s.nt. 

~e :princi~l rO$30n advanced. b~ tho· Imperial 
Utilities Coryorat10n at the hearing for desiring to, acquiro: 

the ico l'lant. aside: from the o:pport'Ollit~ to e~rn a.. pro!1't ~:t"om 

the ice busines3, i3 the op):'ortuni ty whichs.pparently oXi$,ts. 

for more economica.l oporEl.tion of the water :olsnt in c'onnectioXl 

Wi~ tho icc, plant .and with othor water plants op~r~tod by it 

at Montoroy Park~ nell:r' Los 1.ngoloo.,. ~t 1I1le.nd. a.nd." caliPatria. ill 

the Imperial Va.lloy. and. ~07 Goldfiold CO:tlsol1d.s. ted. water COtl:PO-ll7 

at Goldfield, Ne:vs.da.7 s.. :plo.:o.t w1:.1cil is owned and co,ntrollod 01' 

allied interosts.. 

~o presont contrac~ :for ac~uiring tho ice·plant 

and Santo. Fo contrtl.et :proV1des e:s .. ,to.tho,$Z4 7 500 ot 'bondz to: 'be~i$,Slled 

ae :part ;pa.yment; the.t tho Imporial 'O'tilitio$ c.orpor.9.t1on vt1ll b'llZ" 

back oach year ~"2,500 J?fJ.:t" value of its 'bon~e until the '$34,.500 in 

bond.s DAve boon :purchasod. a.nd :paid :for. Tho net rosult is a. pro-

poood ulti~to ~lo of tho pro~er~y for $10,000 in ctockand 

$34,500 cash in anntul.1 :PD-ymont' of $2,500 o!l.oh. 



~e present rates disoriminate in ~vor of 

d~mesti0 eoneumers Who axe employes ot the r6ilro~d~ AP-
plioant ,eonteml'l8,tes eztab1iehi:o.g, ra.tes ~hic:c. will eli:r::d.ns.te 

this diserimi:o.e.tion.. It also expeet3 to insta.ll meters Sond 
establish mete~ed rates. 

~e Commission's engineers ha.ve made no 

sepa.:re.te valu.ation of the properties involved but have 

cheeked the ap~ra.1sal ~l'es0nted by ap~licsntJe engineers and 
found them reasonable. 

Under all o:f the circ'Qmste.nces" the a.pp,l1e&-

j;1on mAY properly be granted.. 

OR:DER _ ........ - ....... 

DO?ERIAL "O'~ILI~IES COP.PORA~IOl'f having ap-

:p1ied to the Railroad COmmi$s10n tor authority to issue 

etock and bonds and Bb-~TOW UTILITY COMPANY having applied 
for authority to transfer an ioe plant" and 1'he Atel:iso:l.. 

Topeka & Sents. Fe Ra.1lway.Coml'Sl:lY having applied for au-

thor1'ty to transi'er e. water plant, pllblie hearing upon said 

application hanng been held.' and. the Commission being now 

tully advised and. the :w.tter being ready ~or decision", 

IT IS H~P.EBY ORDERED that Im~erisl Utilities . . 
Cor~oration be and it ie :ilere'by authorized to issue 100 sha:t"ee 

of its capital stock of the pa.:r v:.lue o'f $100 per share and 

$34.500 fa.ce vaJ.ue of its first mortgage 6~ 26· ye~' gold bonds., 

to be known' s.a Series "'C"" to Bars tow Utility Compan,. in 'fw.l 

payment for and upon acquiring title to the ice plant owned 
by said Barstow Utility Company and t~e water plant operated 

by The AtchiSon., ~o:peka &: Santa. Fe Railway, Compe.n'Y ~ both of 

said plants being looa.ted at Barstow" San :Bernardino County . , 

and more particularly, descri 'bed in Ex'b.i bit "A'" atta.ehed to, 

4' 
' .. 



the ap'plicat~on of B~stow utility Comp~ny and the Im~er1al 

utilitiee Corporation. and including lands desoribod in 

sohedule "An attached hereto. 

IT IS EEP.EBY FURTEER OPJ)~"D t:b.&t The Atchison, 

~o:peka. & Santa Fe Railway C'ompany be tuld it 18 hereby s.u-

thorized and e=powered to ,convey or cause to be c?nveyed to 

Imperial Utili ties Corporation the wtloter'" plant now ope rete' 

by it at Barstow. Csl1fornia.~ more particularlj described 
, , 

in Exhibit TTA~ a.tta.ch.ed to tho' application herein 0'£ ' . 

Barstow Utility Company Oll.d Imperial utilities Corporation" 
" 's,ite', ' 

includillg 0.459l acres for reservoir!. d.esoribed in Se,hedule A 
attached hereto. 

I~ IS HEREBY FUR~ O:tmERED that if the partiee 

agree not to pass title to said. res~:rvo,ir Site at this time. 

sa.id I:l:perial utilities' Corporation shsll: d.educt from the 

sa~d. cons1d.erat,ion hereins.bove do~cr1bed. $l500 face value of 

its said bonds. and. issuo the remainder of ss,id bonds and 

said. stock upon acquiring title to the rema1naer' ¢,f the . 
. , , ~ . 

!,roperty hereinabove :r.e:ferred 'to. 

~e au.thor1ty herein contained 'is g.rs:ntedupon 
the following conditions: 

1. This ~thority a~~lies only to such trans-

fers of title as may ,'be mad.e within 90 d.s.ys from date' hereo~. 

2. 'Within lOqdaye after conveyances have been 

executed and. del~ver~d. Imperial Utilities Corpors.tioll shall 

:file w1tA the Ea11ro~d Commission verified copies of such 
convo,-e.nces as may be herea.:f'ter executed._ 

3. Nothing ~erein cont~ined shall 'be construed 

"01 this 'Commission or a.ny court, tr1b~l, or public body as " 

's, :finding of t~e, oo~t or value 0-: any of sa.id pro!,erty to 

be trs.nsferred~'!o:r 'f.LtJ:y purposes other than s~~.a:tr't3.~'!ere. 
4.. The 's:o.thorit,- he:cein',granted. 3hs.ll not be-

oome effective until.Imper1s.l Utilities Cor;por~t1onhe.s filed 



With the As.ilros.d Commission 8. st1pt:J.a.t:ton du.ly a.uthorized 

by its Boar~ 01 Directors declaring t~t it, its 3uceosscrs 
a.nd assigns Will never cla1m before the ?e.ilroad· Commission 

or other public 1:lody .he:nng jtu'is~:i..e,tion to· 'fix publio 

utili ty rates. F).'1J.y v~l'Q.e for said ice plant .. or any pa.rt· there-
. . 

o~ used excluSively. in the manufacture of ice sse. rate ba.$e 
or ~lue in any proceeding beiore the Commission or other 

public bod.y s,!'fecting' 'tJ:.e as.1d public ut 111 ty ws.ter plant; 

nor tc:.til.'· a.: supplemental order has· be.en ms.de herein r~

citing tha..t. such..stipulation satie:f'e.ctor:7 in torm has been 
tiled in this proceeding. 

S. On or bei:o.X'.e. the 25th d8.y of any month . . 
during which Imperial "O'ti11t,ies Corporation . Dl$.:r,: ... ~asuesny 

stock or bonds herein autho~ized. it shal~ file With the 

Railroa.d CommiSSion such statements e.s Sore required by the 
COmQi$$i~nTs General Order No. 24, which'order in so. far 48 

applicable ~s hereby me.de .. e.pc.rt 01 this 01'6.&1' .. ' 

6. The author1t~ herein granted shall not become 
effective until sa.id s.pplies:a.t·;- . shall have paid the 'fee 

preseribed by the Public Utilit1esAet. 
. .... 

Dated at San :b'1'b:O.c 1~eo. Ca11forni&. t:b.1s I L-/-t::::... 
dJJ.y o~ May. 1919 •. 

CoIllmis&1oncre. ' .. 



Schedule "'Aft' 

Attached to decisio:::., upon APpl~ca.t:ton No. 3892 

of Imperial utilities Cor!>ors.t~on. at a.l. 

Land'S a.uthorized to be transferred. 

:l?roposed roservoir 8i te containing 0.4591 acrEle 

between 2d and 3d stroets and south ot Hutchinson Street 

1:1: BaX'sto-n. Cs.lifomia, mor,e p8,rticula.rly described on 

blue print. ~ibi t ~". attached to lease between l's.c!fic· 

Land Improvement Company and Barstow ~tility Companr. 
, . 

!or.o of ,w.hich lease is spplie.antYa EXhibit Z,1n ~p1ication 

No. 3892 • 

. Also the following described property. Situate, 

1yiXlg and bei:ng in County of San :Bernardino. Sta.te o'! 

California. to-Wit: 

IlAll ~:r tha.t portion o'!·the ~rorthea.st. 1/4 of the 
Northea$~' 'Z of Section Six' (6) in ~o":'.'llship N1ne (9) 
North of Range One (1) ~est. San :Bernardino Base e::c.d 
Meridian. d.escribed as follows, to-mt: 

Beginnin~ at a. pOint North 780' 08 7 East three hun-
dred a.ndfive (30S) , feet from the Southeast corner of 
the Cur:tis Lot :tn' Bsrstow; thence North 780 08.1 East 
ninety-!ive (95) :feet; thence North to the :right of way 
of tl:.e Santa Fe Etlilroad Company; thence nor,thweeterly 
Solong said. right o;f', wey o,f the Sa.nta. ~'e ·R.9.ilroad. C<>m-
pan~ to s. ~oint due north of the point of beginning. thence 
south to the :pOint of begi%llling.. ' . 

Aleo a.ll o~ that ~ortion o~ the' north t of ~e 
nortl:.e'aet .z o:Z said section 6. described 803 ='ollows. to-, Wit: ..... 

Commencing at Il pO'int' Which is north 780 OS:TEazt 
two h'tUldred. and. twenty-five (225) feet' :from...the southea.st 
corner o!. .. the Cw:.t1s Lot in :Barstow; thence eQ.sterly 
along the right of Wtly of the Ssnta. Fe.Eailroad Compa~ 
eighty (eO) feet; thence north to the right of way of the 
Se.nta. 'Fe :Railroad Compe.IlY;· thence weeterly el.ong· the right 
of way o~ sa.id. Santa. F'e Railroad Company eigh~y (80·) . 
feet: thence south to the point, of begi%llling. 

1'ogether 'With the ice plant situate upon the·sa.id .. 
premises above described. including all buildings" engines,,, 
'bOilers. compressors, j?'Q!U:ps and machinery of every kind 
and character, refrigeration and stora.ge'X'oome a.no.bui1d-
ings ..and. tlll toola and st::pplios uzed 1ll co~ect1on 

1. 



thoreW1th~ iceing elevator. oil storage tank and 
auto 'truck. '" 

2. 

\ 

· ... 3' ... 
~.- ~ 


